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A Word from the Editor 

As I write this I literally have my toes in the sand in 
Mexico, as we wrap up our annual Janiec sojourn 
south. There were only 11 of us on the trip this year 
and we are all hoping to come back to spring in 
Ontario. I'm also watching the daily clean up or 
'harvesting' of seaweed from the surfline�, thinking 
it's such a waste of organic matter and nutrients as 
they simply dump the material in the mangrove 
forest, when the soils here are desperately in need 
of organic matter.

This brings me to our soil health project funded by 
Friends of the Greenbelt Foundation. In this edition 
you will find an interesting article featuring McBlain 
Farms and their soil health practices. This is the first 
in a series as we will have one of these in each 
newsletter this year. Also watch for soil health-
related events in your local county, and a couple of 
regional events later this year. 

Before the winter meeting officially comes to a 
close, there are some interesting early spring events 
coming together. Watch the website & Twitter for 
more details. And, if you haven't renewed your 
membership, get in touch with your local county 
Secretary to do so.

Hope to see you out & about soon,

Janice J. 
(h) 519-856-2591 (c) 519-994-8619
E:ghscia@hotmail.com
T: @GHSCIA
W: www.ghscia.me
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As the water starts to recede, 
planning for 2019 is at the 
forefront.  It always seems as 
harvest finishes that spring is 
a long way off, but with a 
late finish, year-end 
bookwork, meetings, shop 
work and continued learning, 
winter is again not long 
enough... even though I 
would love for the ice to 
leave.  

OSCIA had a successful annual 
meeting in Kingston with 
excellent attendance (it is 
only a 3 ¼ hour drive when 
you miss Toronto traffic).  
Lots of interesting Tier 2 
projects are getting started 
with the potential for some 
good information coming 
from them.   Congratulations 
to Anne Verhallen and Jim 
Denys for being named the 
2019 soil champions.  Be sure 
to check the OSCIA website 
for the newly announced Don 
Hill legacy award for $1000 
for a farmer invention.

Gary

Don't forget to apply for funding under the Canadian Agricultural Partnership after March 22, 2019 
for projects on your operation this summer.

Keep your ears open for events in the Golden Horseshoe region pertaining to improving soil health.  
The GHSCIA has secured funding from the greenbelt to improve soil health education in the region. 
Also, let the board know of anything you would like to see or hear this summer.

Hope your spring preparation and planting is timely and safe, and try a test plot or two of 
something new!

Steve

Provincial Director Greetings
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GHSCIA President’s Message 
I hope everyone had a good winter and a well-deserved break from working.  Perhaps some of you 
were fortunate to go away on a holiday or get out snowmobiling on the trails.

There have been several farm meetings held by the local Soil and Crop Clubs over the winter. These 
meetings provided excellent information, so I hope many of you were able to take some of them in.

If you have not renewed your club 
membership, or know of a potential new 
member, please sign up soon. Spring is fast 
approaching and hopefully we can get on 
the fields early this year.

I have enjoyed my experience as President 
of the GHSCIA Board of Directors and 
Executive over the last two years.  We 
have a good group of dedicated people 
who work well together and accomplish 
much. The RCC, Janice Janiec, has been a 
great help to me in fulfilling the duties of 
President and produces a great 
newsletter.  The new Secretary/Treasurer, 
Meaghan Richardson, has already proven 
to be a valuable asset to the GHSCIA.

Going forward, I wish the new 
GHSCIA President and the Board all 
the best. Let's hope this year will be a 
successful crop year!  

Cheers!
Gary
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Considering Crop Rotation in Nutrient Balancing

By Christine Brown, Nutrient Management Lead - Field Crops, OMAFRA

A recent news article (Ontario Watershed study shows over application of phosphorus) reported on 
research that indicates phosphorus is over applied by 40% for corn and wheat.  If 50 lbs of 
phosphorus is applied to each of corn and wheat, then 40% would represent 40 lbs P205 or about a 
1 ppm soil test increase in soil test phosphorus levels.   The research quoted in the article, gives no 
indication of soil fertility levels or crop rotation, both of which are essential to nutrient balancing. 

Nutrient balancing compares how much nutrients were applied to a crop rotation to how much is 
removed over the crop rotation.  In order to balance nutrients, soil fertility levels, yield goals and 
crop needs are required information to determine proper application rates.  Corn and wheat have 
greater response to applied nutrients (especially seed-placed phosphorus), and applying to crop 
needs allows producers to follow the principles of right rate, right time and right place.    

In Ontario a general guideline is that it takes approximately 35 lbs of P2O5 to increase soil test 
levels by 1 ppm and it takes about 20 lbs of K2O to increase potassium levels by 1 ppm.  There are 
variations based on soil characteristics, however these amounts give producers an indication of how 
closely they are increasing or decreasing soil fertility in their fields.   

Nutrient management planning, crop needs/recommendation are always the first priority, 
especially on soils with low fertility levels.  For livestock farms where with adequate soil fertility 
levels and where nutrient recommendations are low, manure application rates are set to match the 
nutrients removed by a crop.  Manure is most often applied to meet the nutrient needs of a corn 
crop, followed by wheat and forage crops.  Manure and fertilizer application does not often occur 
on a soybean crop since soybeans do not make efficient use of the manure nitrogen (the root 
nodules supply the plant’s nitrogen needs), however the soybean crop does remove significant 
nutrients from the field.  Manure nutrient management plans generally have manure and/or 
commercial fertilizer applied 1 or 2 times in the rotation to meet the crop needs for a full rotation 
of crops.  Therefore if 40% more phosphorus is applied to 1 crop in the rotation, it may be providing 
nutrients for the crop year where no nutrients are applied.  From an environmental perspective this 
means manure and fertilizer are applied less frequently and from an economic perspective it allows 
a grower to follow 4R principals that maximize economic nutrient efficiency.

Table 1 shows the crop needs and crop nutrient removal for a corn-soybean-wheat rotation with 
average yield goals.  In one scenario, the soil fertility levels are low, where nutrient needs are 
higher than crop removal, while in the second scenario the soil fertility levels are adequate and 
fertilizer needs are lower – often met with a commercial fertilizer starter.

!

continued on page 6
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continued from page 5

Over the rotation the nutrients recommended will help ensure maximum economic yields, while 
the nutrients removed give an indication of how quickly fertility levels will decrease.  While soil 
testing gives an indication of nutrients available for a crop, and are a small part of a “soil bank” of 
nutrients which are impacted by many physical and biological factors, responsible crop production 
should not mine the nutrients from the soil.  Healthy soils with good infiltration capacity, good 
aggregate stability and diverse microbial populations will be the best defense for minimizing 
environmental impact from nutrient loss.

Human nutrition is important to overall health and the Canada Food Guide gives suggested best 
practices.  Similarly, food production requires good crop nutrition.  Nutrient Management planning 
tools help Ontario producers to manage and apply nutrients based on soil fertility levels, crop 
rotation and crop needs accounting for field conditions that could impact environment.  NMAN 
software allow producers to see what impact decisions such as timing of application or application 
rate could impact nutrient availability.

Table 1: Typical Example of Nutrient Balancing for a 3-crop rotation 
Nutrient Balancing with Low Soil Fertility Levels (P=6 ppm and K = 35 ppm) 

Nutrients Recommended Nutrients Removed 
N P2O5 K2O N P2O5 K2O 

Corn (175) 161 80 125 145 73 51 
Soybeans (45) 0 45 80 175* 38 63 
Wheat (90) 100 45 27 177 63 147 
Rotation Total 261 170 232 (500-175)  320 175 260 

Nutrient Balancing with Adequate Soil Fertility Levels (P=30 ppm and K = 120 ppm) 
Nutrients Recommended Nutrients Removed 

N P2O5 K2O N P2O5 K2O 
Corn (175) 161 18 27 145 73 51 
Soybeans (45) 0 0 27 175* 38 63 
Wheat (90) 100 18 18 177 63 147 
Rotation Total 261 36 72 (500-175)  320 175 260 
Approximate Change in Soil Fertility levels 
(over rotation if no fertilizer was applied) 

--- 5 ppm 13 ppm 
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McBlain Farms Ltd: Farming for the Future!!

continued on page 8

Tyler and Allison have two little ones, a daughter who is 8 months old, and a son who is just over 2 
and already showing his interest in farming just like his father.

The McBlain’s are based in the east end of Brant County and farm across three counties, including 
farms within the Greenbelt. They farm on predominantly heavy clay soils, which they have learned 
require hard work to make them produce. Enhancing the health of the clay loam soils they farm 
plays a big role.

Commitment to soil health is in Tyler’s blood. It’s the way he was raised - to not just maintain status 
quo but to think outside the box and always consider what comes next. At Ridgetown, he really 
enjoyed and was drawn to the soil health and plant health topics. This has served him well on the 
farm as he implements a lifelong process to regenerate soils, so agricultural production will keep 
moving forward and improving. Regenerative agriculture, a relatively new term we’re hearing 
through the Ontario Soil Network, well describes what Tyler is implementing at McBlain Farms. He’s 
in this business for life, and his ultimate goal is to hand down the farm to his children better than he 
received it, as his father and grandfather did for him, and so that his children can continue to farm.

Interseeding red clover has been a practice for the McBlain’s for more than 50 years, but even a 
stand of clover can be a challenge to establish, requires fall management and has to be worked. It 
can also lead to tough combining if wheat harvest is delayed. Glyphosate-resistant Canada Fleabane 
made them rethink their rotation and herbicide program.  

Practices are constantly evolving at McBlain Farms. In last 5 to 6 years, Tyler transitioned into 
reducing or eliminating tillage and using more cover crops. He still uses some red clover but finds it 
can be hard to catch. He is experimenting with blends, particularly by farm, as he still hasn’t found 
that one blend that works, but is pretty happy with an oat-pea-radish mix. Some folks use a 
multitude of species in their cover crop blends, but Tyler prefers to keep it simple. Otherwise, the 
choices can become expensive and overwhelming. 

A key to success, Tyler emphasizes, is to treat cover crops like a crop and to feed them like a crop. 
He uses a mix of organic amendments and commercial fertilizer to feed, as well as weed control to 
keep them clean. 

Tyler McBlain is a 5th generation farmer, 
currently farming with his wife Allison and his 
parents Barry and Minnie, in a large cash crop 
and custom farming operation. He credits his 
grandfather Bruce, along with his father, for 
his interest in farming. Tyler graduated from 
Ridgetown College and he knew he was coming 
back to the farm from the time he was 2 years 
old, fondly remembering following his dad and 
grandfather around on crop tours, farm events 
and generally being a sidekick.  
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continued from page 7

continued on page 9

There is no more full surface tillage at McBlain Farms. Ground going into corn is strip-tilled into 
dead cover crop in 8-10” bands, with the 20” between rows left untouched, so only 33% of the 
surface is disturbed. Planting corn is always into those same worked bands, with fertility added to 
crop removal rate. Variable rate nitrogen is also added via Y-drop system. 

Tyler points out that non-living cover crops have value too. Corn stalks left untouched, rather than 
chopped, protect the soil surface from wind and water erosion over the winter months. They also 
catch snow that becomes moisture for the next years’ crop.

Some lessons have also been learned with seeding timing and rate for cover crops. Early planting in 
good fall weather with a high seeding rate results in big biomass cover crop. While that is beautiful 
to look at on the surface, it can be challenging to deal with all that biomass. Below the surface, 
large radish growth is challenging to manage and can overwhelm tile drains if left unchecked. Other 
challenges have included dealing with slugs, weed control, accepting the initial cost, and learning 
to be patient waiting for the pay-offs or results as well as to see what works and what doesn’t. 
Tyler says it’s important to have an open mind, and to be prepared to go to ‘Plan C’. Despite the 
learning curve, Tyler has yet to see any negative effects of implementing his program.

Typically he applies an amendment, such as N-Rich, and 
liquid nitrogen with weed control ahead of seeding the 
cover crop. His approach is to start weed-free so that he 
finishes weed-free. His soils generally need lime, so a 
higher pH amendment works well. He applies at a 
blanket rate plus uses variable rate where more lime is 
needed. It doesn’t cost huge dollars, but he feels you 
need to feed the cover crops, and treat them as a crop, 
to maximize their benefit.

Tyler’s typical crop rotation is corn, soybeans, wheat, 
depending on the field and soil type, but sometimes it 
can be soy after wheat. He does a lot of hybrid trials in 
soybeans and corn to find what works best in the 
particular situation. Cover crop always goes in after 
wheat, and the oat-pea-radish mix works well to plant 
no-till soybeans into, where red clover cover would have 
to be worked. 

The cover crop is fall terminated but left to stand over 
the winter. Soybeans are no-till planted into dead cover 
crop. Tyler has tried leaving cover crop termination until 
spring, as well as planting into the green cover crop, but 
he hasn’t been happy with the results. As a result, all 
living cover crops are fall terminated using multiple 
modes of action as late in the season as possible.
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continued from page 8

Improving soil health is a long term venture, and Tyler 
emphasizes that you can’t be short-sighted. There is more 
cost initially up front, but the benefit in yield and 
profitability is there long term and there is research to show 
that. But, he feels that he is getting more out of it than he 
puts in and regularly sees benefits in the first year of 
implementing soil health changes in a field. For instance, 
improved water infiltration means no ponding in the clay 
soils after heavy summer storms. Weeds are suppressed by 
the cover crop mat, so fields are cleaner. Better water 
holding capacity means crops are not suffering as much from 
drought later in the season.

The economic benefit of the regenerative program is longer 
term, but Tyler has already experienced some yield 
advantages, especially in soybeans. He has five years of yield 
data to document that. This will only be the second year of 
strip-tilled corn, so he’s waiting to see what comes, but last 
year’s strip-tilled fields were the best yielding fields. 

In longer established no-till fields, Tyler likes to describe the 
effect as ‘seeing that the soil is alive. It’s like walking on a 
sponge vs. the concrete floor feel of non no-till fields, the 
colour is richer and darker and the soil smells and looks 
healthier.’ As he works to regenerate new farms, the 
comparison shows the drastic difference. He has no doubt 
that he will see the economic benefit of his efforts in the 
longer term. 

Tyler is part of the second group of participants in the hugely successful Ontario Soil Network. 
This group launched in January, but Tyler is already enjoying it and experiencing benefits from 
participating. He’s hoping to learn from others using similar practices, in particular. There are a 
few folks in his area trying some new things, but he realized he was trying some things that are 
outside-the-box and that there are others across Ontario in that boat too. Together, they can 
learn from trial & error, from each other’s mistakes, from those making different mistakes, and 
piece together all of that info to draw conclusions and learn from it. A big thing in implementing 
soil health practices and regenerative agriculture is that everything is not black & white, and one 
size does not fit all. What works on one farm or for one farmer may not work on another farm or 
for another farmer, and it’s most important to figure out what works for you. Participating in the 
group learning leaves Tyler more assured in his decision-making, allows him to sleep a bit easier 
at night and provides confidence as he continues taking everything he is doing one step further to 
regenerate soil health in his operation... so that he can pass it onto his children better than he 
received it.
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Getting a Good Start

By Karen Dallimore

After 25 years as a crop consultant, Ken Ferrie has made a lot of in-field observations. It doesn’t 
matter if he’s talking about using the right corn hybrid, planting depth, finding the right down 
pressure, or whether you use tillage or no-till or a little bit of both, his underlying observation is 
that you need to have boots on the ground.

Farmers at CropSmart 2019 in Waterloo nodded their heads in agreement when Ferrie pointed out 
that sometimes there are so many monitors in the tractor that you have a hard time seeing out the 
windows. But you can’t only rely on technology, said Ferrie: the monitor may tell you that you need 
more down force but if you don’t check it yourself you might just end up bending the planter. Are 
we doing what we think we’re doing to get the crop off to a good start?

Dig a cross section, said Ferrie. He wants to feel the moisture, see the residue, and examine how 
the seed was left in the ground, something you can’t do from the cab.

The first thing to check is planting depth. Typical planting depth may be 1 ¼ to 2 inches, measuring 
to the bottom of the seed. It’s more important to have the same depth than what that depth is. 
Even under perfect conditions, that depth won’t be the same unless you plant each kernel spike up. 
That’s how they emerge best, said Ferrie. It can take 24 hours more for kernels planted spike down 
to catch up and up to a week longer, if at all, if it’s wet and cold.

Temperature affects the seed right away, susceptible to chilling in the first 48 hours that it sits in 
the ground. When a seed is planted it imbibes water; the cells swell and the elasticity of the cell 
wall is tied to water temperature. At 50 degrees F, cell walls have better elasticity; at 40 degrees F, 
the seed can get chilled, leading to rips or failure to root or sprout. If the seed is spiralling, it’s lost. 
If the temperature takes a dive, shut down! Ferrie understands that this may not be what his 
growers want to hear but you need to wait for that temperature to go back up. You can’t see the 
evidence of seed chilling right away: a lot of seeds will still emerge but you’ll end up losing ears. 
However, seed chilling plays only a minor role in yield, something he regards as fine tuning when 
compared to the moisture fitness of the soil. Default to plant when the field is fit, said Ferrie, 
especially in Ontario where the growing window is short. 

A lot of planting problems are related to down pressure. Ferrie wants to see the closing wheels 
firming the soil with no evidence of how the seed got there. Air pockets need to be firmed out. 
Often, he’ll ask farmers about the down force they use when planting, only to be told that the 
springs on the planter have been frozen for years. As he’s seen through many years of observation 
though, using the same down force on all fields gets growers in trouble.

He wants to stay on top of the dry surface and place the seed into the moisture below. If there’s a 
problem, take all the down force off, said Ferrie, and if the problem disappears then it’s the planter 
that’s the cause. It’s easy to see if your planter is working correctly: stop the planter, then check 
conditions before and after to see if the planter pass is causing a problem? 

Excessive down pressure will change the microenvironment around the whole seed trench, changing 
how water goes toward the seed and how roots grow away. Not enough down force can be a bigger 
problem, causing planting depth issues that in turn causes ear set issues.

continued on page 11
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continued from page 10

As for row cleaners and coulters, 
Ferrie suggests picking 
equipment with a purpose. He’ll 
ask, what are you attempting to 
do? Sometimes the answer is, 
“I’m not sure? I bought it that 
way.”

A coulter will till the soil so a 
disc opener can slide through 
without smearing. Do you want 
to cut residue? Use a bubble or 
fluted coulter. In blow sand, use 
a sharp coulter to cut residue 
and seed through it. Using a 
coulter in tilled ground can pin 
trash, said Ferrie, shoving it 
around the seed and creating 
disease pressure and water 
issues and a later drop in ear 
count. 

Row cleaners are usually fixed with depth control set with a depth wheel. If the unit rises, so does 
the row cleaner: the unit is continually engaging and disengaging, and when it disengages the 
residue is pushed up. Ferrie advocates for some type of floatation. Row cleaners can even do 
tillage in place of a coulter, making the coulter obsolete, or they can work as a floating combo. 
It’s about moving as little soil as possible but the most residue. 

Closing wheels are meant to close the seed trench from the bottom up, firming out air pockets. 
The wheels can be either spike or rubber, used in various combinations depending on what you 
want to do? Using one rubber and one spike can displace the seed; using two casts provides an 
even, moist environment for the seed. Two spikes can dry out the soil, and while they can be good 
for no-till soybean they can cause rootless corn in conventional till, affecting the anchor roots. In 
general, cast wheels stop water from leaving, spike wheels encourage it to leave. For universal 
application, Ferrie’s favourite is staggered cast iron wheels dragging a chain, which will fix some 
small mistakes and level off the top.

Paying attention to these details will make two to three percent difference in your yield, said 
Ferrie, but watching your speed is an easy place to pick up bushels as well. Find that sweet spot 
at around 4 ½ to 5 mph, although higher speed planters are showing continued improvement in 
this area. Today we can change population or hybrid by the row or by the foot, said Ferrie, 
admitting we haven’t made any money with that technology yet but we’ve generated some 
interesting maps that will be foundation data for later use.

FarmSmart's Julia Whalen presents Ken Ferrie 
with a 20th Anniversary FarmSmart gift while 

OMAFRA's Ian McDonald looks on
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Re-evaluating the Cost of Compaction from Manure 
Application

How much does compaction really cost? Consider increasing the profitability of a wheat crop 
by adding the value of compaction-induced yield loss in corn resulting from spring applied 
manure.

Healthy soils have a unique infrastructure of pores that vary in size and support the movement of 
air, water, earthworms and other soil micro-organisms and plant roots.  Healthy soils that allow 
maximum water infiltration will help maximize the soil’s water-holding capacity and will minimize 
water runoff that leads to soil erosion.  The greater the number of small pores, the more 
consolidated the soil is and the less capacity the soil has for water infiltration.

What is compaction? Compaction is a change in soil structure, including an increase in soil 
density.  In compacted soils, the soil aggregates are pushed more tightly together which reduces 
the size and stability of the soil aggregates, the size of the pores and disrupts the continuity of 
those pores.

According to research from U of Minnesota, the change in soil structure is complex.  There is not a 
simple relationship between increased soil density and decreased crop yield. The changes in soil 
structure affect the movement of water, air, roots, and soil organisms through the soil, so the 
effect on yield depends on the weather, the amount and depth of compaction, and the crop type

What causes compaction?  Wheel traffic is the main cause of compaction on most farms. The 
amount of compaction depends on the size and weight of the equipment, the moisture level of the 
soil, and the type of soil (soils high in clay or low in organic matter compact more readily). Table 
1, with information adapted from Dr. S Shearer – U of Ohio, shows the potential economic impact 
of compaction from wheel traffic on normal and wet soils.  It also considers the impact of wider 
spread pattern for manure application equipment on reducing wheel traffic-induced compaction. 

If the data collected by Dr. Scott Shearer of Ohio State University is extrapolated to calculate the 
cost of compaction on crop yield per acre, it would demonstrate a 6 bu/acre yield difference from 
wheel traffic in soils with normal moisture and a 27 bu/acre yield difference from wheel traffic in 
wet soils.  At $4.50 /bu corn this would cost close to $ 50/acre with narrow width spread pattern 
manure application equipment.  Wider spread pattern results in less wheel tracks and in less crop 
yield loss.

!

continued on page 13
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Table 1:  Yield Impact from Wheel Track Compaction on Normal and Wet Soils with Common 
Field Equipment and Varying Spread Widths of Manure Application Equipment 

Machine Trafficked 
Area (%) 

Yield Reduction Prediction 
(200 bu/ac No-Till corn Base) 

Normal Wet ~ Yield Impact $/ac 
($4.50/bu corn) 

Trafficked 
yield 

Field 
Ave 

Trafficked 
yield Field Ave Normal Soil 

Moisture 
Wet Soil 
Moisture 

Grain Cart 14 175 196 148 193 $ 13 $ 28 

36 row Planter 6.7 190 199 171 198 $ 3 $ 8 

16 row Combine 17.1 176 196 150 192 $ 15 $ 32 

Potential Yield Reduction from Compaction with Manure Application 

Normal Soil Moisture Wet Soil Moisture ~ Yield Impact $/ac 
($4.50/bu corn) 

Trafficked 
yield 

Field 
Ave 

Trafficked 
yield Field Ave 

Normal Soil 
Moisture 

Wet Soil 
Moisture 

Manure Application 
10 ‘ spread pattern 40 

189 195 168 186 

$ 11 $ 50 

Manure Application 
20 ‘ spread pattern 25 $ 7 $ 30 

Manure Application 
30 ‘ spread pattern 15 $ 4 $ 18 

Manure Application 
50 ‘ spread pattern 8 $ 2 $ 10 

Adapted from Scott Shearer 2016 presentation to Ontario CCA 
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continued from page 12

continued on page 14
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continued from page 13

Many producers do not consider wheat to be an economical crop in the rotation.   If the economics 
of crop production were not just based on the highest yield, but on the economics 
(including long term soil health) across the whole rotation, it would escalate the value of wheat in 
the rotation.  Beyond the advantages of increased yields for subsequent corn and soybean crops, 
documented by Dr. B Deen at the University of Guelph, there are additional economic 
considerations.  The opportunity of manure application after July wheat harvest, into conditions 
with the lowest risk for compaction, and with the opportunity to add cover crops to alleviate 
consolidated soil and build aggregate stability give additional diversity and soil health advantages.  
Additionally, the opportunity to spread workload and equipment costs over the entire growing 
season (compared to a few weeks in spring and fall) provides additional advantages.

With larger fields and bigger field equipment, compaction issues will not disappear.  Is it time to 
reconsider the options for reducing compaction on your farm?

References: Soil Compaction; Causes, Effects and Control https://www.extension.umn.edu/
agriculture/soils/tillage/soil-compaction/ 
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continued on page 16

Considerations When Hiring Custom Operators

By Jennifer Betzner
Published February 22, 2019 
Farmtario

The panel consisted of Mark Luymes of Luymes Farms in Moorefield, Ontario, Al Hoftzyer with 
VanAgri Custom Services in Lucan, Ontario and Fiete Suhr of Port Elgin, a cash crop farmer.

Why it matters: There are many different ways farmers can divide up their field work amongst 
customer operators, whether that only be a percentage of the field work, all of the field work or 
none of the field work. But it’s important that there is a mutual respect between the contractor 
and the grower to ensure a successful custom operation relationship.

No matter what percentage of your farm you hire out to a contractor, it’s important to have 
common courtesy for one another in the planning and work environment you provide.

For Mark Luymes, whose family custom farms close to 10,000 acres in almost all aspects of field 
work with forage harvesting, square baling, tillage work, seeding and all other field operations 
through the growing season up to drying and transport of grains, it’s all about the expertise that 
custom operators bring to the table, or better yet — the farm.

Mutual respect between 
farmer and operator can 
help strengthen the work 
relationship.

Custom work can benefit a 
farmer’s operation. But it’s 
important that the farmer 
knows what they want, and 
that they’re able to work 
with and trust the operators 
to complete the field work.

At the 2019 FarmSmart 
conference, held at the 
University of Guelph, a 
panel of three farmers 
discussed their thoughts on a 
successful road to custom 
operators completing your 
field work. 

Communication and timing are important for farmers to get the 
most out of their custom operators. Photo: has53/iStock/Getty 

Images
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continued from page 15

With specialized high capacity equipment and the latest technology, the large custom operators can 
get field work done quick and effectively with a trusted partner.

“Any neighbours can help with the custom work, but working with a professional ag contractor — a 
consistent partner in your system — you are expanding and growing your operations together,” says 
Luymes.

Fiete Suhr, a farmer who contracts all of his 5,000 acres out to one custom operator, benefits with 
hiring out as no capital is needed up front, he has no worries in finding qualified employees and he’s 
able to calculate and know his cost per acre upfront.

Suhr says the key message is to know what you want and to work with the operators to build trust. 
“Then you know you don’t always have to be there when they are getting the field work completed 
because you are confident they are getting the job done right and in a timely manner.”

One of the biggest concerns with hiring custom operators is to know whether or not they will be 
there on time when the field is under ideal conditions.

Luymes says they are able to work around that with working and following the weather and soil 
types.

Hoftzyer says it’s important to call one to two weeks ahead of time, and once they are able to get 
there and get the job done it’s important for the farmer to have the area and work environment set 
up right. The operators want to show up ready to roll, they want to be able to set up and go and not 
be waiting on the customer, says Hoftzyer.

It’s vital the custom operators have all the information in regards to the proper equipment, says 
Hoftzyer who specializes in manure application. If they show up with too much or too little it can 
add time onto the process if they don’t have the right machinery to start and complete the job. As 
well, it’s important for the field and work area to be ready.

Luymes says working with one operator for the entire season can help to build that relationship 
between the client and contractor, consistent quality of work throughout the season and better 
customer service.

Custom operators allow farmers to be able to focus on other aspects of their operation, especially 
for livestock farmers whose time needs to be focused inside their barns.

Working with one operator for your operation allows the grower to build trust, have yearly reviews 
and feedback for both parties, know each other’s short and long term goals and have the ability to 
grow each of their operations together.

References: https://farmtario.com/crops/considerations-when-hiring-custom-operators/
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continued on page 18

What Would Agriculture Look Like Without Livestock?

What would agriculture look like without livestock?

It may sound like an extreme idea but it’s one farmers and all stakeholders in the entire 
agriculture value chain need to contemplate, says Dr. Robin White, an assistant professor of 
animal and poultry sciences at the Virginia Tech College of Agriculture and Life Sciences.

Over the decades, livestock production has increasingly been targeted by activists and in some 
circles of science as a destructive force in our food system with the potential to destroy the 
planet. Cattle are criticized as methane dispensers, greenhouse gas producers, and environment 
polluters. On the food side of the ledger, beef, dairy and poultry products are pegged by many 
as unhealthy food choices and best replaced in the diet by plant-based alternatives.

White notes that these perceptions are widespread and continue to gain more influence in 
shaping both food and environmental policy. Speaking at the recent Ontario Certified Crop 
Advisor conference in London, she noted a noticeable policy shift toward plant-based diets in 
U.S. dietary recommendations earlier in the decade; a similar movement away from meat and 
dairy products is evident in changes announced this week for Canada’s Food Guide.

By Bernard Tobin 
Published January 22, 2019 
Real Agriculture

Dr. Robin White

So what would happen if we removed 
livestock from agriculture? In their research, 
White and her colleagues looked at the 
impact on human diets, the environment, 
and implications for reshaping agriculture.

In our current agriculture system, if animals 
were removed, we would have to consume 
the products that those animals now 
consume, explains White. That would mean 
consumers’ diets would probably be 85 per 
cent concentrate materials, including 
significant amounts of cereals, grains, and 
soybean flour.

! 17
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continued from page 17

“It’s actually very similar to what we currently feed pigs, and they certainly enjoy it, but 
our production objectives for growing pigs are very different from our production objectives for 
growing people,” notes White. “We’re not trying to cause people to grow as fast as possible, so 
one of the main limitations of that type of diet would be that it’s very high in energy and could 
potentially contribute to our obesity epidemic that we already have in the country.”

A simple option would be to change what crops farmers produce, but that 
would require a radical rethink of the entire food production system — from farm gate to 
consumer plate. And what about grasslands and marginal land that can’t support anything but 
livestock?

Removing animals from agriculture, White notes, would only partially reduce 
farming’s impact on the environment. Based on her calculations, she expects removing animals 
would only reduce total agriculture greenhouse gas emissions by 28 per cent.

The research “highlights the fact that extreme scenarios are never the answer,” 
says White. Just getting rid of livestock is not feasible. “If we want to talk about the way to 
design a food system to meet society’s objectives, we need to consider the utility that food 
system provides to society, and that includes human livelihoods, economics, biological 
feasibility, environmental objectives, human health objectives, among many other things.”

References: 
https://www.realagriculture.com/2019/01/what-would-agriculture-look-like-without-livestock/
https://www.apsc.vt.edu/OurPeople/Faculty/robinwhite.html
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Ontario farmers: take action now to be exempt from fuel charge 

The Greenhouse Gas Pollution Pricing Act (GHGPPA) established a federal standard for 
reducing carbon pollution for provinces and territories without carbon pollution pricing systems 
that meet the federal standard.   

The federal carbon pollution pricing system now applies in Ontario. 

Starting in April 2019, the federal carbon pollution pricing system will add a charge to everyday 
fuels for fuel delivered in Ontario for Air, Marine, Rail and Road use. 

Ontario farmers are eligible to receive an exemption from the fuel charge for fuels (gasoline 
and light fuel oil) used in tractors, trucks or other farm machinery, by completing an exemption 
form available through Canada’s Revenue Agency (CRA). 

Eligible farming machinery is property that is primarily used for the purposes of farming and that 
is a farm truck or tractor, a vehicle not licensed to be operated on a public road, or an industrial 
machine or stationary or portable engine. 

Fill out the exemption form today, available online on the CRA website, and provide a copy to 
your fuel distributor. Keep an additional copy for your own farm records. 

Access the form here: 

https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/forms-publications/forms/l402.html 
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To Clean or Not to Clean? Managing DON in Grain 

Corn  
Ben Rosser, Corn Specialist and James Dyck, Engineer-Field Crop Conditioning 
& Environment, OMAFRA 

A number of growers cleaned corn this fall in efforts to reduce DON. 
Whether it is on the combine or at the bins, the general message is to 
remove as much fines or cob as possible as these harbour the highest 
levels of DON. Cleaning reports were variable however; some reported 
good luck in reducing DON, while others reported little or no change.  

What Has Past Research Demonstrated for Grain Cleaning?  
Some corn cleaning research was conducted by Dr. Art Schaafsma, Field 
Crop Pest Management Professor at University of Guelph, Ridgetown 
Campus in the early 2000’s. Using a gravity table cleaner, which separates 
grain by density, Dr. Schaafsma investigated how DON levels change for 
various corn density fractions (Figure 1).  

Table of Contents 

Figure 1. Percentage of precleaned grain mass (Mass (%)), 
percentage of total DON (DON (%)) in precleaned  grain mass and 
DON concentration (DON (ppm)) in five density fractions from gravity 
table cleaner, where C represents original precleaned grain mass and 
F represents fines and broken materials (figure and description from 
Schaafsma et al, 2004) 
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DON concentrations increased as density decreased. The highest levels were in the fines and broken materials at over 
15 ppm (F) compared to 2.7 ppm for the precleaned corn (C) (Figure 1). The heaviest corn fraction (79.2 kg/hL) had 
about 40% of the DON concentration, but 70% of the weight of the precleaned grain. This supports the notion that 
removing fines or lighter corn should also remove higher DON portions of the grain.   

2018 On-Farm Grain Cleaning Trials 
Dr. Schaafsma’s research separated corn by density, but most on-farm grain cleaning is separating corn by size. In 2018 
we conducted a couple trials to see what on-farm cleaning does for reducing DON. 

We investigated both a rotary screen with aspirator (Figure 2) and a perforated auger type cleaner (Figure 3). We 
replicated four one-tonne lots of corn for each cleaner. To ensure our grain samples are representative of each lot, we 
sampled the precleaned corn, cleaned corn and screenings streams every 10 seconds as they entered or exited the 
cleaner. To ensure lab analysis subsamples are representative of the grain samples, each grain sample was fully ground 
and well mixed (in some occasions split once before grinding).   

Table 1. DON levels for precleaned, screenings and clean corn streams, as well as screening weights, and expected 
DON levels for rotary screen and perforated auger cleaning trials. 

Why Didn’t We See Greater DON Reductions for Cleaning? 
In these trials, cleaning by size did a good job of removing fines, broken and very small kernels and cob. While these 
screenings have much greater DON concentrations than the grain, they were generally a small percentage of the total 
mass so overall reductions tended to be small. This was evident in Dr. Schaafsma’s earlier work as well (Figure 1). 

There were also visibly infected kernels that were too large to be screened out that remained in the clean stream. These 
appear as what otherwise would have been normal sized kernels, but were off-colour, visibly infected, under-filled and 
lighter weight. 

Figure 2. Rotary screen with aspirator. 

Figure 3. Perforated auger grain cleaner (perforations in inset image). 

Trial 
Precleaned 

DON 
(ppm) 

Screenings 
DON 
(ppm) 

Screenings 
(% of pre-

cleaned weight) 

Clean DON 
(ppm) 

Expected* 
Clean DON 

(ppm) 

Rotary Screen 9.7 18 7.5% 9.2 9.1 

Perforated Auger 24.2 55 2.5% 21.9 23.4 

* expected calculated by mass balance from DON in precleaned and screenings

Cleaning Trial Results 
Both trials involved corn that was relatively high 
testing for DON (Table 1), with screenings testing 
much higher than precleaned corn. Weight of 
screenings removed varied. While this may have 
been influenced by differences in cleaners, the 
precleaned corn used in the rotary screen trial 
was from the core of a grain bin and much higher 
than normal for fines. Reductions in DON ranged 
0.5 to 2.0 ppm, which for these samples was not 
enough to improve marketability. 
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How Much DON Reduction Should We Expect? 
We were disappointed DON levels did not drop more, but these results align with the laws of mass balance where the 
amount of DON remaining in the clean corn is the difference of the initial amount of DON less DON removed in the 
screenings. We can estimate our expected clean DON concentrations by removing the amount of DON removed in 
screenings (screenings weight and DON concentrations) from the initial quantity of DON (precleaned weight and DON 
concentration), and dividing this by our clean weight (“Expected Clean DON (ppm)” in Table 1). Our results were in the 
realm of these expectations.  

To reduce DON more, we would have to remove screenings with higher DON concentrations, or remove a greater 
quantity of higher testing material. Perhaps more aggressive cleaning could have further reduced DON in cleaned grain 
by removing more higher-testing material, but this also would have come at the cost of greater screening losses. Any 
loss in weight would need to be made up for by improvement in grain value or marketability. 

This testing only represents a couple of grain cleaning scenarios, and does not consider the impact of hybrid choice, 
DON infection levels or different screen sizes or types. It is possible type or severity of infection may impact response to 
cleaning. If the majority of infection is in fines and cob, or if most infected kernels are very small (ie. ear-tip only 
infections) perhaps there may be greater responses to cleaning by size.   

Acknowledgements 
Thanks to the producers and industry personnel who took the time to help us conduct these cleaning trials. Thanks to 
Grain Farmers of Ontario and SGS Labs for supporting analysis costs. 

References 
Schaafsma, A. W., J. Frégeau-Reid and T. Phibbs. 2004. Distribution of deoxynivalenol in Gibberella-infected food-
grade corn kernels. Can J. Plant Sci. 84: 909–913. 

Ontario Corn Committee Hybrid DON Testing in 2018 
Dave Hooker and Albert Tenuta, on behalf of the Ontario Corn Committee 

Purpose 
Although 2018 was very challenging to growers and the rest of the corn industry, it presented an opportunity to compare 
hybrids for DON accumulation across several locations of the Ontario Corn Performance Trials. The main purpose of the 
OCC study was to provide growers with an indication of a hybrid’s relative risk for accumulating the mycotoxin DON, and to 
provide a framework for future performance testing. 

OCC Locations and Data Collection 
A total of 1,225 grain corn samples were collected while machine harvesting plots for OCC Tables 4 (82 hybrids at 
Belmont, Exeter, Ilderton) and Table 5 (54 hybrids at Ridgetown and Tilbury) locations.  There were 30 hybrids common 
across both Tables.  Each hybrid was replicated 3 times at each location; therefore, each hybrid was represented by 9 
samples across locations in OCC Table 4, and 6 samples across OCC Table 5 locations. Samples were dried and then 
analyzed for DON by SGS Laboratories (Guelph) using the ELISA method.  Tables of results from the OCC Hybrid Corn 
Performance Testing, and the agronomic practices used at each location can be found in the trial management section of
the 2018 OCC Corn Performance Report at www.gocorn.net.  

Hybrids silked between late July and the first week of August at all locations. Frequent rains and high humidity during 
silking and grainfill of all hybrids across all locations resulted in favorable environmental conditions for natural Gibberella 
ear rot infection and DON accumulation. 

Interpretation of the Rating Table 
Hybrid differences for DON were statistically highly different (P<0.0001) within Table 4, Table 5 and across hybrids common 
to both Tables 4 and 5. The OCC decided to simplify the presentation of results by using a colour-coded (available on 
www.gocorn.net) or gray-scale rating for hybrids within OCC Table 4, OCC Table 5, and with those hybrids common across 
both Tables. The hybrids in the Rating Table were sorted based on their CHU rating.  

As expected, there were no hybrids resistant to DON accumulation (i.e., zero ppm).  In this gray-scale version of the Rating 
Table, zero ppm is illustrated in white.  Hybrids were coded in light gray (lower than average DON) to dark gray (higher than 
average DON) to black (highest DON) based on the range of DON concentrations in the Rating Table columns (OCC Table 4, 
OCC Table 5 or 30 hybrids common to Tables 4 and 5). with a   Hybrids with no rating indicates that the hybrid was not tested 
at the locations represented in each column or OCC Table. 

http://www.gocorn.net
http://www.gocorn.net
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Some statistics of the DON concentrations within each Table are presented in the footnote of the Rating Table. A hybrid 
shaded with a different shading across columns in the Rating Table may simply indicate variability in hybrid across locations, 
samples and/or analysis.  

Acknowledgements 
The OCC is grateful to Grain Farmers of Ontario (GFO) for their leadership, GFO and OMAFRA for the financial support 
to analyze the grain samples for DON, and to University of Guelph/OMAFRA research technicians for collecting the 
samples (Jonathan Brinkman, Ken VanRaay, Cheryl Van Herk, Brooke Jones and a very big thanks to Scott Jay for 
coming out of retirement to assist). 

Contact information 
Dr. David Hooker, University of Guelph, Email: dhooker@uoguelph.ca 
Albert Tenuta, OMAFRA, Email: albert.tenuta@uoguelph.ca 
David Morris, OCC Secretary, Email: dtmorris@rogers.com 
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Looking for Tillers?  Consider Early Season Nitrogen Management! 
Joanna Follings, Cereals Specialist, OMAFRA 

This past fall brought challenges for many growers.  Prolonged wet weather delayed soybean harvest and pushed winter 
wheat seeding into late October and early November for some.  Before the snow fell, many fields had not yet emerged.  
While the seed did germinate and vernalize, the late planting meant no tiller development.  As a result, nitrogen 
management will be important in order to maximize the yield potential of those late planted fields. 

If you are dealing with a field that was planted late and did not tiller before going into winter, split nitrogen applications 
should be considered to stimulate tillering while minimizing nitrogen losses.  The first application of nitrogen can be made 
in mid to late March, if the weather permits.  The second application of nitrogen should then be made when the wheat 
reaches first to second node (GS 31-32) which is usually the first or second week of May.  If you wish to apply all your 
nitrogen in one application, then that application should be made in late April to avoid significant nitrogen losses that may 
occur from wet soils earlier in the growing season.   

The amount of nitrogen that should be applied to your wheat crop can vary depending on crop rotation, history of manure 
applications, soil type, variety being grown, etc.  However, when looking at general recommendations for winter wheat in 
Ontario, rates can be pushed to 120-150 lbs/ac total for soft red winter wheat when using a fungicide application.  If you 
are not planning to use a fungicide, rates should not be pushed beyond 90-100 lbs/ac in order to manage disease and 
lodging risk (Figure 1). 

When using split nitrogen applications 50-60% of your total nitrogen should 
be applied in the first application (mid to late March) with the remainder 
being applied in the second application (first to second node).  This amount 
stimulates tiller development while avoiding significant nitrogen losses.  
Additionally, it is beneficial to use a nitrogen source, such as UAN, that 
provides some ammonium or nitrate in that first application so that when the 
wheat crop breaks dormancy, nitrogen is immediately available for the 
plants to take up.   

Although early season nitrogen applications can be effective in boosting 
yields in later planted winter wheat, they are often applied at a time when 
more frequent rainfall occurs and soils are saturated.  Therefore, the risk of 
nitrogen loss should also be considered when making these applications. 
Urease inhibitors can be utilized to effectively minimize nitrogen losses.  

It can be difficult to determine early on whether or not a winter wheat stand 
should be kept.  Therefore, it is important to get out and walk your fields 

early in the spring to assess stands for winter survival and tiller growth.  After a week or two of consistent warm weather, 
fields should begin to green up and stand assessments can more easily be made.  More information on assessing winter 
wheat stands for survival can be found at www.FieldCropNews.com.  While you may want to delay your nitrogen 
applications until you are sure you are going to keep your field of wheat, delayed tiller development will have an impact 
on yield.  Consider that a portion of the nitrogen that is applied to your wheat crop will be available to your corn crop if 
you chose to switch.  The amount that will be available will vary; however, it is important to remember that not all is lost 
and to take this into consideration when making management decisions.   

Common Questions Related to Dealing With Sulphur Deficiency Symptoms in 

Winter Wheat 
Joanna Follings, Cereals Specialist and Mike Cowbrough, Weed Specialist -Field Crops , OMAFRA 

Q: Can I mix ammonium thiosulphate (ATS) with herbicides and fungicides to address sulphur deficiency symptoms or 
should I apply it separately with streamer nozzles? 

A: With reductions in atmospheric sulphur deposits, Ontario research has found significant sulphur responses (10–14 bu/
acre) on some fields, while others have shown little or no response, especially where manure had been applied. Of all the 
Ontario trial sites, 59% were responsive and had an average response of 3.8 bu/acre, while across all sites the average 
response was 2 bu/acre (Figure 1).  

Ideally sulphur is applied as ATS with 28% urea ammonium nitrate (UAN) at the tillering stages in the early part of spring. 
However, this particular question deals with a farmer who is seeing deficiency symptoms and would like to address them 
at the same time that they plan to apply a herbicide or fungicide (or perhaps both). Under this circumstance there are 
usually 4 questions: 
1. Does ATS when applied with nozzles that are used for pesticide applications (and therefore finer droplets) result in

increased visual crop injury?

Figure 1. Risk of lodging in winter wheat, as 
seen here, can be reduced by splitting nitrogen 
applications.  

http://www.FieldCropNews.com
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Answer: Yes, streamer nozzles would dramatically decrease the amount of foliar burn that is caused when ATS 
is applied with a nozzle used for applying pesticides. 

2. Does mixing ATS with a herbicide and/or a fungicide increase the risk of crop injury?
Answer: Yes, a recent paper by Dr. Dave Hooker and his colleagues showed that the addition of ATS increased 
visual injury in wheat and was greatest in a 3-way herbicide + fungicide + ATS tank-mix (Table 1).  

3. Would increasing water volumes decrease the risk of crop injury with ATS because you are diluting the concentration
of ATS in the carrier volume?

Answer: During the 2018 field seasons we evaluated ATS tank-mixes with herbicides at two different carrier 
volumes. The first carrier volume was a 1:1 ratio of ATS to water (100 L/ha or 10 gal/acre total carrier volume) 
while the second was a 1:3 ratio of ATS to water (200 L/ha or 20 gal/acre total carrier volume). We observed a 
similar increase in crop injury when ATS was tank-mixed with herbicide as the Hooker paper did. However, we did 
not observe any visual differences in foliar injury when using different carrier volumes. We would speculate that 
even though we were diluting the amount of ATS with a higher carrier volume when the ATS to water ratio was 
1:3, we were also increasing the foliar coverage on the cereal leaves with the higher carrier volume, perhaps 
negating any benefit of dilution. It is important to keep in mind that this was only one trial conducted in one year, so 
the sample size is very small, but there was no evidence in this trial that increased carrier volume decreased foliar 
leaf burn. 

4. Does injury from ATS cause yield loss?
Answer: It does not appear to. In our study from 2018, there was no difference in winter wheat yield across all 
treatments, regardless of amount of foliar injury (which in some instances reached 15% visual injury see figure 3 
and 4). It should be noted that injury from ATS seems to be most apparent in the first 3-5 days after application but 
after 14 days it had virtually disappeared. The Hooker study also found that despite significant crop injury, the 
injury was transient and there was no evidence that grain yield was adversely affected.   

Visual Leaf Injury (%) 

Mixture 
Most injurious 

sites 
Least injurious 

sites 
All sites 

ATS alone 0.5 0.1 0.3 

ATS + Herbi-
cide 

4.3 0.8 2.1 

ATS + Fungi-
cide 

4.5 1.1 2.5 

ATS + Herb + 
Fung 

7.1 2.4 4.4 

Adapted from: Hooker et al., 2018 

Table 1. Visual leaf injury (%) 1 week after application as affected by 
tank-mix combinations of ATS with herbicides and fungicides at six 
field sites from 2014-16. 

Figure 1. Sulphur response in wheat (From 
OMAFRA Publication 811, Agronomy Guide 
for Field Crops) 

Figure 2. Sulphur deficiency in winter wheat, May 
2016. Photo courtesy of Marieke Patton. Figure 3. Foliar leaf burn in 

winter wheat caused by an 
application of ATS with a 

Figure 4. A close up of foliar leaf burn 
from ATS and herbicide applications in 
2018.  

Citations:  
Hooker, D.C.; N. Soltani and P.H. Sikkema. 2018. Response of winter wheat to herbicide plus fungicide plus ammonium 
thiosulphate tank-mixes. Can. J. Plant Sci. 98: 1357–1364 
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What's Working on the Farm? Practical Solutions for Problem Weeds 
Mike Cowbrough, Weed Specialist – Field Crops, OMAFRA 

“Do not be cheap. Weed control is an investment into the current and future crops on every field.” That was parting 
advice from Norfolk and Oxford County farmer Ann Vermeersch at the 2019 FarmSmart Conference in Guelph. In front 
of 80 farmers and agronomists, I moderated a session with Vermeersch and Steph Kowalski, a Certified Crop Advisor 
and Lead Agronomist with the Agronomy Company of Canada. Both shared their thoughts on minimizing the impact of 
weeds on crop production. Here is a recap of their key points. 

1. Use a soil applied herbicide in corn and soybeans, even if growing
Roundup Ready cultivars. The soil applied herbicide pass eliminates
early season weed competition (which affects crop yield loss the most),
and is particularly impactful during dry years (Figure 1). Soil applied
herbicide will improve control of any post-emergence herbicides
because if there are weed escapes, you’re typically targeting fewer
weeds and they are all usually at a similar stage of growth (Figure 2, 3).

2. Make fall weed control a priority. On this point, Vermeersch shares with
the audience that they are not afraid to do this job in December
provided the target weeds are still green and they can get a couple of
days after application with temperatures above 0˚C. Although, you
won’t see much benefit that fall. The benefits become obvious next
spring, especially with perennial weeds. Although glyphosate is typically
used for fall weed control, both Kowalski and Vermeersch like tank-
mixing other modes of action, like 2,4-D ester.

3. Explore the use of cover crops. Both presenters have seen benefits
with cover crops suppressing weeds. Vermeersch shared photos of a
corn field where Canada fleabane was almost non-existent in the area
that had cereal rye cover the previous fall compared to a considerable
amount of Canada fleabane where no cereal rye cover existed (Figure
4).

This interactive session provided an opportunity for the audience to ask 
many questions and share their experiences. A comment from this session 
stood out as an item that needs to be explored more through applied 
research and farmer innovation; late emerging weeds are a significant 
challenge. Whether it was eastern black nightshade, pigweed species or 
crab grass, several producers expressed frustration with species that 
emerge well past any reasonable window for herbicide control. Although 
unlikely to affect crop yield in that season, there was a sentiment that it 
increases weed populations in the following season.  

Figure 1. Drought stress symptoms on corn 
leaves where there were no soil applied 
herbicides and weed control was done with a 
late post-emergence application (Photo courtesy 
of Steph Kowalski) 

Figure 2. Lamb’s-quarters escapes after a soil 
applied herbicide treatment. Note that there are 
fewer and smaller (< 5 cm) weed escapes in 
comparison to where no soil applied herbicide 
was used (Figure 3). 

Figure 3. Lamb’s-quarters in a soybean crop 
where no soil applied herbicide had been used. 
The population is high and weed size varies 
from 5 to 15 cm in height. 

Figure 4. Canada fleabane pressure found in corn where no 
cereal rye cover existed the previous fall (right) compared to 
where cereal rye was present the previous fall (left). (Photo 
courtesy of Ann Vermeersch). 
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Fine-tuning Nitrogen Strategies on Corn 
Scott Banks, Cropping Systems Specialist, OMAFRA 

The nitrogen (N) fertility algorithm proposed at the recent Eastern Ontario Crop Conference by Dr. Dave Hooker, 
University of Guelph-Ridgetown Campus, was “80% of the recommended N applied pre-plant, then 1 lb/ac of 
additional N for each millimetre (mm) of rain from the V7 to VT corn growth stage.”  

Drs. B. Deen, D. Hooker and J. Nasielski of the University of Guelph reviewed several of the long-term nitrogen corn 
trials from the Elora and Ridgetown Research Stations to look at what factors most influenced the most economical rate 
of nitrogen (MERN) in Ontario grain corn. Rainfall between V7 – VT corn stages (see Table 1), had the greatest 
correlation to the actual MERN each year. This timing is usually between mid-June and mid-July.  

With the availability of high clearance fertilizer 
applicators (Figure 1), growers can apply nitrogen 
later in season than the traditional sidedress N 
timing in early to mid-June. The ability to apply N 
later allows growers to manage the timing and rates 
of nitrogen applied each year. By applying most of 
the corn crop nitrogen needs earlier and using the 
algorithm, growers can fine-tune the balance of the 
N based on the rainfall mid-June to mid-July to 
optimize the grain yield in a given year. 

In Figure 2, the MERN is starred on each year’s 
yield curve. This shows that in continuous corn, the 
MERN ranged from 140 to 260 kg/ha depending on 
the year (same soil, same management, and same 
hybrid). Further analysis of the data showed that in 
most years applying up to 30 kg/ha more than the 
MERN or 30 kg N/ha less than the MERN is within 
about $10.00 of the maximum net returns per acre 
from nitrogen. Figure 3 shows the relative net 
returns per acre in green on the corn grain yield 
curve for each year. 

So what is the recommended pre-plant rate of nitrogen? Total pre-plant N recommended rates can be based on the 
Ontario Corn N Calculator, "normal practice", or field MERN from previous experience. From several trials in Eastern 
Ontario, the average MERN in a corn-soybean rotation for most fields is about 130 lbs/ac of N but has varied +/- 30 lbs/
ac in a given year. This was demonstrated in 2017 when there was above normal rainfall in June and July, and the 
MERN was about 160 lbs/ac. In determining the pre-plant N rate, other factors such as crop rotation, organic matter, 
applied manure, soil type, price ratio of corn grain price to N and of course, rainfall, need to be incorporated. For 
example, Table 2 shows the amount of N reduction based on the previous crop as compared to continuous corn. 

Figure 1. Example of a high clearance liquid fertilizer applicator. 

Table 1. Vegetative growth stages in corn 
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Table 2. Nitrogen credit adjustments based on previous crop (OMAFRA Agronomy Guide – Publication 811) 

The MERN or most economical N rate is highly variable from year to year. There are several factors such as crop 
rotation, organic matter, manure and soil type, but most importantly is rainfall, particularly between mid-June and mid-
July. With the use of high clearance fertilizer applicators, growers can split apply N in season up to the V13 corn growth 
stage (usually mid-July). The split application gives growers the opportunity to optimize N use and maximize net returns.  

Be Aware – Light Right 
Ian McDonald, OMAFRA Crop Innovation Specialist 
James Dyck, OMAFRA Engineer – Field Crop Conditioning & Environment 
Jacqui Empson Laporte, OMAFRA Environmental Specialist 
Terrence Sauve, OMAFRA Engineer – Farmstead Optimization & Safety 

Farm equipment today is larger and can travel faster than ever before.  Farms have also grown bigger, spread across 
fields that can be many miles from home base.  Farm implements are traveling further from home to reach these fields.  
Farm equipment shares the road with cars and trucks, driven by members of the public who are increasingly less 
connected to farms.  Drivers approaching a farm vehicle on the road may never have seen a tractor or farm implement 
before, let alone driven on the same road.   

The movement of farm vehicles on public roads is one of those issues where the old standards remain in place, but the 
situation has changed.  Farmers like to complain about “impatient urban drivers”, but the agricultural industry needs to 
recognize the safety risks of road travel.  Larger, faster equipment traveling longer distances, often at night or in bad 
weather, creates significant risks for the equipment operator, and other drivers on the road. 

Figure 3. Net return relative nitrogen rate in continuous corn 
across 10 years (2008-18), Elora Research Station, University of 
Guelph, Drs. B. Deen and J. Nasielski, University of Guelph.   

Figure 2. Continuous corn nitrogen yield response across 10 years 
(2008-18), Elora Research Station, University of Guelph, Dr. B. 
Deen. 
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Lights allow us to see and be seen at night and in bad weather.  Modern LED and HID technology mean that night 
lighting can be incredibly bright.  As equipment size has increased, so have the number of lights as well as the operating 
modes.  Field lights provide incredible night vision in the field, but can be blinding on the road to approaching vehicles. 
A few simple steps can improve lighting safety on the road. 

When turning, many modern tractors override the four-way flashers and “hold” the opposite light on – for example, in a 
left turn, the left signal flashes while the right signal stays lit.  Does your tractor operate this way?  Does equipment 
connected to the tractor also operate this way?  If not, talk to your equipment supplier to find out how to modify the 
lighting to communicate turns clearly.   

You may know how large and long your equipment is, but other drivers don’t.  Proper lighting helps other drivers 
understand what they are approaching, and warns them of the hazard.  And although farm implements are exempt from 
height, width, length and weight restrictions, the Highway Traffic Act requires you to yield a full one half of the road 
width.  Approaching drivers expect their lane to be clear.  No matter how big or wide your equipment is, you must yield 
half the ROAD (not half a lane) to oncoming or overtaking traffic.  This applies on straight roads AND when approaching 
curves, bridges, hills, etc. when your view ahead is restricted.   

Don’t use too many lights on the road.  On the road, only 4 forward-facing headlights can be used at once.  Yet some 
equipment may use up to a dozen field lights.  Many bright lights create confusion for approaching drivers, and make it 
very hard to see the true width of the farm vehicle.  Rear facing field lighting can blind vehicles approaching from 
behind, preventing them from seeing oncoming traffic.   This could lead to head-on collisions.  

Use the correct lighting mode for road travel.  Tractors and 
farm implements come equipped with a wide range of light 
types for different purposes, including working, driving and 
cautioning others to the fact that you are different.  Road 
travel mode uses the correct lights to warn approaching 
drivers about your equipment.  More lights are not always 
better!  Too many lights create confusion, especially for 
drivers unfamiliar with farm equipment.  

Finally, make sure lighting is clear and working properly.  
Many newer tractors are equipped with rotating beacons. 
They also have turn signals built into the cab, fenders or 
installed on extensions over the tires.  Wide equipment may 
also have flashing lights on either side to highlight its 
dimensions.  But when the tractor driver signals a turn, it can 
be hard to tell which lights are the turn signals.  Too many 
flashing lights with no clear turn signal can be very 
confusing to other drivers.   

No one wants to be involved in an accident.  Everyone has 
a responsibility to drive safely.  And the agricultural industry 
can step up to show professionalism by using correct 
lighting and operating equipment appropriately.  

When it comes to lighting on the road, don’t light more – light right.  

Agricultural Information Contact Centre: 
1-877-424-1300

E-mail: ag.info.omafra@ontario.ca
www.ontario.ca/omafra 

©Queen’s Printer for Ontario, 2013  
©Imprimeur de la Reine pour l’Ontario, 2013 

Figure 1. Many bright lights are helpful in the field, but create 
confusion on the road and can blind approaching drivers (Image 
source: media.cnhindustrial.com) 

mailto:ag.info.omafra@ontario.ca
http://www.ontario.ca/omafra
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Message from the President – Les Nichols 

I would like to thank the OSCIA 
membership for the honour to serve as 
your president for 2019. This is the 
80th year of existence for OSCIA and 
the organization still remains very 
close to its original mandate – 
“Facilitate responsible economic 
management of soil, water, air and 
crops through development and 

communication of innovative farming practices”. Our 
membership continues to be leaders in development and 
adaptation of leading-edge soil health and cropping practices. 
I also believe that OSCIA is unique in that although it is 
usually perceived as a “crop” organization, in reality it is 
very much a “crop and livestock” organization that values the 
inter-relationship between the crop and livestock sectors 
especially in relation to crop production. 
In response to member resolutions at past annual 
conferences, requesting the board to investigate alternate or 
more central/eastern locations for our annual conference, the 
2019 OSCIA annual conference was held in early February 
in historic Kingston. The facility was very suitable and hotel 
staff were very friendly and accommodating. The attendance 
was strong, and feedback was positive. As well as a change 
in venue we elected to make some changes to our typical 
conference format. These changes included beginning the 
conference at 8:15AM on Tuesday and finishing in the early 
afternoon on Wednesday. This meant moving the ceremony 
portion to the Tuesday reception dinner rather than holding a 
Wednesday banquet. We hope those who were able to attend 
the 2019 annual conference found these changes to be 
positive. 
Delegates of the annual conference also had a unique 
opportunity to take part in an engaging skills development 
workshop led by renowned mental health researcher Dr. 
Andria Jones-Bitton from the University of Guelph. Her 
presentation was titled Mental Health in Canadian Farmers: 
cultivating wellness for a stronger future. “Helplessness and 
hopelessness set the stage for mental health issues,” said Dr. 
Jones-Bitton. Overcoming these feelings requires resilience, 
and delegates were assured that resilience is a skill that can 
be learned. “It’s up to us, and it’s going to take some work.” 
Dr. Jones-Bitton’s presentation and a copy of the handout 
materials are now posted on our website:  

 

https://www.ontariosoilcrop.org/wp-
content/uploads/2019/02/OSCIA-2019_reduced.pdf 
The Lamplighter Inn in London is booked for the 2020 
annual conference in early February of 2020. The Board will 
continue to investigate and assess suitable alternate venues.  
OSCIA is very pleased with the recent announcement of a 
Canadian Agricultural Partnership (CAP) funding intake 
from March 22 to May 6 and for those in Lake Erie 
watershed a LEADS intake opens on March 22. I would 
encourage all members to check the OSCIA website on a 
regular basis for updates on these programs and other 
potential new opportunities. 
As “Plant 2019” is quickly approaching I would like to wish 
you all a safe and productive planting season. I know the 
local and regional Soil and Crop groups from across the 
province are working on plans for numerous field days, 
demo plots, bus tours, and other events. I strongly encourage 
you to attend these events and take a neighbour with you. 
These are always great learning opportunities as well as 
providing a little social time with neighbours, friends and 
local ag-business personal. 

Les Nichols, OSCIA 2019 President 
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2019 OSCIA Provincial Board of Directors 

Regions represented by your Board Members: 
Honorary President – Brian Hall Executive Director – Andrew Graham 

OMAFRA Representative 
– Hugh Berges

Eastern Valley  
– Warren Schneckenburger 

East Central – Paul Hagey Georgian Central – Les Nichols 

Golden Horseshoe – Steve Sickle Heartland – Stuart Wright 

North Eastern – Birgit Martin North Western – Andrew Brekveld 

Ottawa-Rideau – Eleanor Renaud Quinte – Mark Burnham 

St. Clair – Chad Anderson Thames Valley – Phil Oegema 

OSCIA, founded in 1939, is a unique not-for-profit 
grassroots farm organization, comprised of more than 50 
local associations and a membership of over 4,000 producers 
that reflects all major sectors. OSCIA is farmers actively 
seeking, testing and adopting optimal farm production and 
stewardship practices. Our number one applied research 
priority is soil health. 

OSCIA Soil Health Graduate Scholarship 

Established in 2014 in partnership with the University of 
Guelph, OSCIA is proud to present an annual Soil Health 
Graduate Scholarship to a deserving student.  

This scholarship is in the amount of $10,000 and is to be 
used towards research focusing on soil health. The recipient 
is selected by the University of Guelph and is presented their 
scholarship at an evening awards ceremony. OSCIA has had 
the pleasure of sending a representative to these ceremonies, 
in order to present the scholarship to the various recipients 
over the last several years.  

Each year we invite the previous year’s winner to present 
their initial findings at the OSCIA annual conference. As 
well, we invite the newly awarded recipient to the annual 
conference, to be introduced and welcomed to OSCIA. 

The 2018 OSCIA Soil Health Graduate Scholarship was 
awarded to Hannagala Jeewan Kumara.  

Jeewan’s research will focus on the formation of recalcitrant 
soil organic matter which is the largest terrestrial carbon 
pool. In the coming three years he will be looking 
specifically at the role of soil microorganisms in forming 
recalcitrant soil organic matter. The knowledge he hopes to 
gain will be very important in planning sustainable 
agricultural production strategies.  

Previous scholarship winners include: 
2015 – Jaclyn Clark 
2016 – Jordan Graham 
2017 – Pedro Ferrari MacHado 

Written by Amber Van De Peer, Executive Assistant 

Back row (L-R): Brain Hall, Andrew Brekveld, Phil Oegema, Steve Sickle, 
Chad Anderson, Andy van Niekerk, Paul Hagey, Hugh Berges, and 
Mark Burnham. 
Front row (L-R): Birgit Martin, Warren Schneckenburger, Peter McLaren,  
Les Nichols, Stuart Wright, Andrew Graham, and Eleanor Renaud 

2019 OSCIA President, Les Nichols (left) presenting scholarship to 
Hannagala Jeewan Kumara 



2019 OSCIA Soil Champions 

The Soil Champion is an annual award that recognizes 
strong advocates of sustainable soil management. 
Individuals from one of two general groups can be 
nominated:  
1) Those engaged in practical agriculture in developing,

using and promoting management that contributes to the
sustainable productivity of the soil; or,

2) Research or extension professionals whose work
demonstrates a commitment to advancing soil health
and productive sustainability.

This year OSCIA is proud to announce two very worthy Soil 
Champions, a Middlesex County farmer and a long-time 
provincial government soil specialist. This is the first year a 
winner has been selected in both eligible categories.  
Jim Denys farms in Middlesex County, producing pork in a 
farrow to finish system and cash cropping mainly corn, 
wheat and soybeans. Today, the Denys family is focused on 
building soil structure and organic matter through the use of 
cover crops and strip tilling.  
Anne Verhallen, Soil Management Specialist for 
Horticulture Crops, OMAFRA, first joined the ministry in 
the late 1980s and is a long-time advocate for soil health. 
She played a key role in launching the popular Southwest 
Ag Conference (SWAC) and more recently helped get the 
“Soil Your Undies” campaign off the ground as part of her 
extension work and ongoing efforts to help people visualize 
soil. 

You can find the full story, along with others on the OSCIA 
website: https://www.ontariosoilcrop.org/news/  

Written by Amber Van De Peer along with excerpts from Press 
Release ‘Ontario Farmer and Soil Extension Specialist 
Honoured as 2019 Soil Champions’ 

Timothy, The Slender Grass with Fat Economic Return 

If we consider a cover crop as anything that covers the soil 
to make it green versus bare dirt, we can almost consider all 
plants as having the capability of being utilized as a cover 
crop. Cover crops are being utilized deliberately and 
proactively as a mainstream better management practice 
across Ontario by farmers who recognize the agronomic 
benefits and the province supports this. Even with cost-
sharing opportunities, many producers still find themselves 
at odds with one common concern: how do you quantify and 
capture a return on investment from investing in cover 
crops? After listening to Chris Martin from Marhaven Agri 
Inc. speak recently at the 2019 OSCIA annual conference in 
Kingston, it really laid some considerations on the table on 
what we consider a cover crop and avenues of revenue for 
innovative integration of cover crops into a cash crop 
rotation.  
Martin is a member of the Ontario Forage Council (OFC) 
and has been farming with his family in Alma for several 
generations. What sparked my own interest in his 
presentation was the idea that a cover crop could produce a 
direct revenue stream, not just an anecdotal agronomic 
benefit or observation of an enhanced return on the “cash” 
crop that follows. The cover crop species of choice for 
Martin is…timothy (Phleum pratense). Why timothy you 
ask? I wondered the same. The answer, according to Martin, 
is marketability. He suggests we consider the difference 
between swamp forage and high-quality forage and the 
opportunities for each as livestock feed. Readily available 
nutritionally complete baled timothy forage has very hungry 
markets in the southern US and among the United Arab 
Emirates who seek the highest quality grass forages for their 
horses, camels, and other livestock, but due to desert like 
growing conditions are unable to produce the high-quality 
feed themselves.  
Martin agrees that wheat after soybeans suits fine in a 
rotation and is also an excellent cover crop option; however, 
his recent field trial showed that when timothy replaced 
wheat in rotation followed by soybeans in a double crop 
placement, timothy beat out wheat. This slender grass 
noticeably fattened up Martin’s revenue stream on June 11, 
2018 when he harvested 5,700 lb. of solid stand dry timothy 
hay. As soon as the bales were removed from the field he 
no-tilled solid stand soybeans into the stubble and on 
October 12 harvested 55-bushel soybeans. Let’s look at the 
math. I encourage everyone to do their own fertility analysis 
and ROI on crop, assuming market value during this time 
period and according to Martin’s presentation, there was 
$684 per acre of premium high-quality timothy hay 
produced and $660 per acre of soybean production from one 
field. Why is this important? Many farmers in Ontario still  

2019 Soil Champion winners Jim Denys and Anne Verhallen 

https://www.ontariosoilcrop.org/news/


stick with continuous soybean production because the 
ground conditions are not suitable early enough to plant 
corn, therefore, including timothy in this rotation not only 
adds winter vegetation to the system which keeps the soil 
covered but it also appears to offer a financial return that can 
be achieved right before you plant your spring cash crop. I 
don’t know about you, but cash on hand leading into 
planting a cash crop is an attractive feature for a cover crop 
in a rotation. 
Martin admits there are challenges to producing a hay crop 
that brings 12¢ a pound, and intensive management and 
fertility is still important. Getting the soybeans into the 
ground can be challenging even in a dry spring within the 
critical window of time, and you will require good storage 
with a market that is willing to pay a premium for forage. 
Martin’s operation goes as far as to store all quality forage 
bales out of direct sunlight to avoid bleaching and possible 
loss of quality. Even with these challenges Martin’s slender 
timothy grass seems to be making it in a big way abroad, 
suggesting that the right kind of savvy grower who identifies 
and knows his target market and manages his operation 
intensively and proactively can reach premium returns on 
investment for their efforts to provide for these diverse niche 
markets. The suggestion I have is that growers try something 
new every year and perhaps this is it. Think outside of the 
box. What is a cover crop? What is a cash crop? Have you 
considered timothy lately? 
Written by Matt Porter, East Central Region 

Crop Advances – On-going Research Resources 

Looking for applied research reports? Go straight to Crop 
Advances on the OSCIA website. Crop Advances is 
compiled annually by OMAFRA field crop specialists in 
partnership with OSCIA, industry and academics to inform 
readers of new technologies, results of field trials and 
research. It’s only available on our website and it’s the best 
place to find information on field crop agriculture. The 
reports are categorized into one of six categories (canola, 

cereal, corn, forage, soybeans and soil) and are presented in 
pdf format. All reports are conveniently organized by year, 
some going back to 2003. There is also a section on events 
that gives readers an overview of accomplishments achieved 
at FarmSmart, SWAC and similar activities. 

Find Crop Advances under “Research and Resources” at: 
https://www.ontariosoilcrop.org/research-resources/crop-
advances/  

Don Hill Legacy Award Announcement 

Ruth and Marilee Hill introduced the Don Hill Legacy 
Award last month at the OSCIA annual conference. This 
annual award will recognize an individual farm business 
who demonstrates innovation and ingenuity to effectively 
address an environmental risk associated with soil, water, air 
or biodiversity on their farm. On-line entries will be 
received throughout the year up to December 1, when the 
winning entry will be selected. The winner will receive their 
$1,000 prize at the annual conference in February. 

More details on the award as well as the entry form has been 
added to our website and is available at: 
https://www.ontariosoilcrop.org/association/don-hill-legacy-
award/.  

This is an initiative coordinated by OSCIA and generously 
funded by Ruth Hill and family. We wish to thank the 
Community Foundation Grey Bruce and the Rural Institute 
of Ontario for their expert guidance and assistance which 
was essential in establishing the Legacy Award. 

Don’s passion towards the EFP was widely known and 
admired. To him, the process was all about farmers sharing 
their experiences in support of continuous learning and 
discovering best management practices. He took real 
satisfaction in finding simple and creative solutions to 
environmental challenges faced on the farm. Don’s passion 
lives on through the Legacy Award that bears his name. 

Written by Andrew Graham, OSCIA Executive Director 

Ruth (Right) and Marilee Hill, announcing the Don Hill Legacy Award 

https://www.ontariosoilcrop.org/research-resources/crop-advances/
https://www.ontariosoilcrop.org/research-resources/crop-advances/


goldenhorseshoe is provided by the Golden Horseshoe Soil and 
Crop Improvement Association in cooperation with the local 
associations in the counties/regions of Brant, Haldimand, Halton, 
Niagara North, Niagara South, Norfolk, Peel, Wentworth (City of 
Hamilton) and the generous support of our agribusiness and 
newsletter contributing sponsors.  
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